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Pitman Pest Denies Building

New Occupied by Fire Cem- -'

pany Is Unsatisfactory

0T.HER NOTES OF INTEREST

.t. A resolution

KKaafi

iUFtijHi

lins been drawn up
by Elwood Kindle
Pout, Ne. 4!),
American Legien,
of Pitman. N. J..
denying rumors
tnnt tne pest uecs
net want te bu

housed in the
building new occupied by the Library
ind Fire Company Ne. 1. A copy of
the rcBolutlen was sent te the Mayer
tnd members of the Borough Council.

Raymond E. Greeley Pest 01, 3020
Lancaster aycnjic. Philadelphia,

elected Lieutenant II. G. Ment-

ion, of the Canadian Prlncens Pnt
Regiment, te honorary membership. It
la also trying te obtain positions for

men. Plans, arc also being
formulated for the reorganisatien of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the pest.

The next meeting of Harry Ingcrsell
p. 174. originally nchcduled for
Thursday night has been changed te.
tomorrow nigni owing 10 inr cnanga in
the drill night of the First City Troop,
nt Twentv-thir- d and Hnnxtcad streets.
Jehn M. Dcrwin will spenk en the pro-
jected bonus. The question of console
ilntlen with ether pests will also be
taken up.

Lieutenant Jeseph S. Fergusen Pest
ill meet tonight In the Third Regi-

ment Armery for the muster in of
and ether business. The auxil-

iary will also meet.

Offiiers of the Legan Pest arc urging
nil members te bring nt least one can-
didate for membership te the meeting
tomorrow night in the Legan Library.

William W. Reper, member of City
Council, and coach of the Princeton
Unlvrrsltv football team, addressed a
meeting of Themas Roberts Heath Ma-
rine Pest Monday night In St. .Tames'

y..

vf. KVteW
Oulli house, 2210 Ransom atrectv The
fSn wnau?IM-- n "M Inst night nt
tne Ilfttenheusc, Twenty-secon- d and
Chestnut street,

With an eye te a possible consolida-
tion with all the ether pests In the
Fourth District, comprising a member-
ship of some 8000, the cemmnnder of
Stern Priee Pest; 417, 1317,, North
Iiread street, hah nnnnlntiwl a mwMhI
committee te visit these pests te get
their point of view en the move.

ROYAL FAMILY CRITICIZED

Expenditures by England's Rulers
Stir Laber Party Member

Londen, Feb. 14. (By A. P,) Crlt-lcls- m

of the allowances, made te the
royal family, and the expenditure en
the Indian and Canadian tours of the
Prince of Wales wcre made by Jehn
Robertsen, Laber member of the Heuse
of Commens for Bethwell, yesterday In
debate en the economy recommendations
of the Gcddcs committee. Mr. Robert-
eon said lie was euro the revnl family
would be willing te economize "whense many women and children arc starv-ing.'"

Sir Donald MncLcan.. Liberal, termed
the admiralty circular criticizing the
Gcddcs report "unprecedented and un-
constitutional." He complained of the
pressing burden of taxntlen and sug-
gested the best remedy was n chance ofgovernment

Austen Chamberlain, replying for theGovernment, said thnt half the oppo-
sition speeches had been directed te de-
feating rather than carrying out the
Gcddcs recommendafiens.
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Hew te Be a Janitor's Helper

A LMOST any one can be a janitor,
it requires rnre genius te be n

janitor's helper. Yeu must knew in-
finitely mere tlinn n innlter, which i
plenty, nnd you must be Infinitely mere
willing, which Is net se much.

The first duty of the janitor's helptr
Is te sec Hint the janitor lins nothing te
de. He must llrst de nil the janitor"'
work and then lie may sit nreund and
listen te his employer's stories, pro-
vided he Is net loe tired.

The janitor's helper must lenrn flint
his ilrst ilnty is te the janitor. If a
tenant should ask lilin te de anything,
lie must refer it te his boss.

If the tenant asks the boss te de
anything, the boss, of course, will refer
te the helper. If they provide each
ether with sutllelenti references, neither
of tliem need de anything. As a mut-
ter of fact, neither of them de.
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18500 AWARD FOR MURDER

Widow Oats Damages Frem Estate
of Slayer's Husband

West Chester, P., Feb. 14.TMrs.
Marguerite Elchclbcrger, widow of Rey
Elchclbcrgcr, .whose murder at .West- -

grove, en May 81, 1020, created a ecu- -

i jT'(

ration throughout this section of the
State, was awarded $8600 damages
from the estate of Frances Dunlop, her
husband's murderess, In Common Pleas
Court here.
- Mrs. Bunlep shot Elchelberger as he
slept beside his wife. She then killed
her daughter, Lillian Dunlop, aged fif-

teen, and herself. It was alleged Elch-
clbcrger had been friendly with Mrs.
Dunlop for some time, but had returned
te his vl'e e day before the murder,
Mrs. Dunlop killing him for revenge.

FAREWELL TO SHACKLETON

Funeral Ship Will Leave Montevideo
After Ceremonies Tomorrow

Montevideo, Feb. 14. (By A. P.)
Military, naval nnd State honors will
be rendered by the Uruguayan Govern-
ment tomorrow te Sir Ernest Shackle-te- n

when his body Is put en the Brit-
ish steamship Woedvlllc. which will
convey It back te Seuth Georgia Island
for burial.

After services at the English church
tlii reffin will be nlaced en a aun car
riage and conveyed te a pier with nn
UM.UH Ul uuui ,iiiii luiiui.cii uj .. .ti- -

.pessien of British organizations nnd
leprcsentntlvc of the general public.
Troops stationed nt Intervals along thu

Vocational Guidance Series Byj.p.McEver
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THE ether day I asked my janitor te
n simple little chore for inc.

I asked htm ns mildly as I could ,

In a rather pathetic tone, if anything,
but he snld, "Ne, I can't de It for you.
My helper is off today.'"

"Hut." I butted In rebuttal, "it
wouldn't take you very long, and I can't
wait until your helper remes bnck."

"Yeu cnn'l, ch?" snld he. "I gucs
j en rnn If I can. Whose helper Is he
anyway yours or ralncV"

WASTED no mere words with him.I T ilerltleil then nnd then thnt there
reuld be no compromise in my nttitudr.
Either he would de it or I would de It,
and since he wouldn't, I did.

That's the only way te treat Mich ,

people. .

There is a great deal mere than can
be Mild en the snbiect of "Hew te be n
Janitors Helper." ion may say II
If you wish.
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line of march will1 salute as the body

FOrelgn" Minister. Buero will await
the body nt the pier, where he probably
will deliver thexeulegy. The cruNer
Uruguay will escort the, Woedvlllo te
sea and fire a farewell salute.
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SEEDS
FOR EARLY

VEGETABLES'
Sew. Seed New

In hetbtis or Ii bates
Indoor

Csbbsge, Cauliflower,
' Egg Plant, Parsley,
Pepper, Tomate,, etc.

CATALOG FREE
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Milk-Fe- d

Chickens

Full of nutrition and
satisfying.
At all our Meat Markets

Raspberry Ice Cream
The dainty, delicious flavor of red-rip-e rasp-
berries, mixed with rich Geld Medal Cream.
The greatest recommendation of this flavor
is to say that it is as geed as the ether

Private Brands
Mn exclusive feature of SUPPLEE service.

Order SUPPLEE Raspberry Ice Cream for
dessert. Wherever you see the big 5 sign of
a SUPPLEE dealer you can get it, in bulk or
brick. Try a plate. Then leave your order for
large quantities for social affairs. The dealer
receives credit. We deliver direct. SUPPLEE
specials and our standard flavors are seldom
equaled never excelled. Watch for our next
special.

SUPPLEE
ICE

notice the favor

the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON- ES Products

MlCHELLS

Stewing

SUPPLEE

CREAM mI If
1CE CREAM U

MARKET ST.
EIGHTH ST.
FILBERT ST.

r

orders
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Very Fine "A rak " Rugs
Just Arrived Frem Persia
A Special Purchase ta Sell at Far Belew Present Market Prices

Market price8 of th&e selfsame Rugs have advanced about .
profit thereby for these, as ife

WM ineJf,n nntli.. nfrfnnd'e ur customers
the 'case with all merchandise, are te be sold at prices based en cost te us.

m

cem. 8ince

Arak Rugs are chiefly desired for their exceptionally fine lustre- -a pcunamy x

district where woven. They closely
01 tne snecp of ine Hamadclh v.... ..---- -Uie WOOl

resemble Saruk Rugs, in their close weave, heavy pile and soft tones of rose, blue ana
geld. Please nete-t- hc patterns of these Rugs are OIUUiWAi, win ie weave, .u

designs furnished by the importers. It wilfromare net, as is commonly the case, copied
be very easy for our customers te verify the unusual values presented by these prices.

Rugs, 11.5 x 7.8 : $295.00
Rugs, 11.2x8 $295.00
Rugs, ll.llx 8.7 $345.00
Rugs, 12.4 x 8.9 '. .$335.00
Rugs, 12.7 x 9.1 $350.00

Living-Roe- m Furniture
That Excels in Design,
Comfert, and in Value

When you buy Living-Roe- m Furniture
you ask yourself some questions. Let's see
what they are:

Is this Furniture geed value for my
money?

Is this Furniture soundly constructed
te last for my lifetime?

Is this Furniture tastefully designed te
that I will net tire of it?

And, since I am te live with this Furni-
ture during my leisure hours, is it comfort-
ably made?

Te all of these perfectly natural ques-
tions, we emphatically answer, "Yes."

Three, Many Unusual Values
Davenports, $75

Full - size ever - stuffed
Davenports with comfort-
able loose-sprin- g cushion
seats and spring edge.
They are beautifully uphol-

stered in tapestry and
velour in various colors and
designs.

il At

Tf-- y

manufacturers

Here
Day-Bed- s, $37.50

These
are our own

design,
mahogany-finis- h

frame seat.
gaily

roomy
compartment.

I'urnlture. Tlner. .Mctnl Beds and Fourth Kan

lets in of sizes or
new te just for

as
of sizes in all

is Our
for

our

flethler Filbert K.ist

IN FOUR

Of pluin and fur-- I
rimmed models each price, but net all

bies in each style or color. And every Ceat
lined Don't miss these

values Coats in the styles
of these nre geed.

txcr- - Strawbrldsa Clothier Second Floer. Centre

A fresli, new of ten
yards, but even that great will

show signs of for the
arc all in the pretty challis ef-

fects women always leek cool
and arc se fend of

White prints in blue,
pink, brown, black or lavender and

from which te select.
And note the price 25c; just about

half lust year's price.
S-V Htrnwlirliliw Clothier Amlir .1, Centre

at
All with attached cellar, all excellent

quality material in stripes and
colors. Special at 05c,

7.5c
cotton khaki twill made up

into Waists with cellar
They will wear well 75c each.

!- -. ft Clethl.r Moend Floer. Ban
- . . .. t .' r . - .

sxm&v'-vjL'i-ji'J-- v.irnim

Rubs. 12 9 bab&.uu
Rugs,
Rugs,
Rugs.
Rugs,
Rugs,

8.11
13 x 9.3
13.8 xlO.8
15.1 xl0.9 $575.00
14.6 xll.l

Strawtrllfrc & Clelhl'r Fourth Floer. West

Every piece is geed value, all our regu-

lar stock is much and all special
arc marked at prices far below

retail value.
Only the best

te this Sale, and every piece of
Furniture here is strongly made, te last for
years.

And comfort is a decided feature of this
Furniture. And with this

Furniture comes that comfort of mind,
which results from the knowledge that your
money has secured the greatest Furniture
value obtainable

are of

box-couc- h Day-Be-

exclusive
strongly construct-

ed, with
and spring Up-

holstered in attractive
cretonnes, with a

patterns

Werth
One-hu- ff

Suits,
Full-siz- e

and
davenport chair match.

either tap-

estry velour. The
cushions

and piece has spring
edge. Unusual $165.00.

Strawbrltlse S-- Clothier Thlnl DefMIng, Floer,

c "

Bey's Winter Clothing
at Half Fermer Prices!

Many incomplete range colors,
are reduced one-ha- lf former prices
immediate and clearance. The
whole presents complete range
garments. Immediate action regular
prices these DOUBLE.
Corduroy lined Knickerbockers $5.25

Corduroy finest
Cheviot Suits, extra Knickerbockers
Cheviot extra Knickerbockers

Blanket Cleth Mackinaw $7.25
Chinchilla $5.75

Small Middy Suits $7.50
ystrnwbrldBf Second Fluer Street.

Many Women's
Coats from

Recent Sales
$15.00, $25.00, $10.00, $50.00

favored materials;
at

throughout. wonder-
ful conservative

always
&

New Printed
Batistes at 25c

shipment thousand
quantity

seen diminishing,

that who
dainty wearing.

grounds with

THIRTY DIFFERENT PATTERNS

&

Beys' Madras Blouse
Waists Special 95c

of
geed-lookin- g

Khaki-Colore- d Blouse Waists,
Puritan-bran- d

attractive attached.

Itrawbrldce
is w, ,s i .i v. m v 4

12.11x $385.00
$435.00
$525.00

$585.00

reduced,
purchases

Furniture
contributed

Living-Roe- m

also

anywhere.

the

Mere

$165
Davenport, a

high-back- " wing-cha- ir

a te
Upholstered in

or beats
have loose-sprin- g

each a
at

the
decisive collection

wanted
necessary.

were
Suits,

Suits, grade $7.50
$10.00

Suits, $12.50
Coats

Small Beys' Cleth Coats
Beys' Serge

&

GROUPS

Envelope Chemises
Remarkable Value at

$1 Killitccn
Dill emit
.S7jtc

Exceptional, indeed, is such an econo-
my opportunity. Chieily of soft white
nainsoek daintily tiimmcd with luce and
embriideiy. Medels with regulation arm-hole- s

or with shoulder straps. Seme nre
ji" pink batiste, lace-tiimme- d, and with
ribbon shoulder sirups. In all, 18 diiFe'r-e- nt

styles, simply or elaborately trimmed
$1.00 each.

750 Batiste Bloemers-Sa- ve
One third, at $L00

Loek at the manufacturer's label in
the?e Bloemers, guarantee in itself of
their excellence. Cut full, neatly made
and reinforced. Of mink or white batiste,
with lace-tdge- d ruffles $1.00.

--Ur StrnwbrlilBB i. Clothier Third !or. West

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET ST. EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.
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Have Yeu
Profited by

J5V

the Clearance
of Clothing?

Has it slipped your mind and
Have your friends told you about the

wonderful values they found? '

Maybe you have already saved money
by this event. If you haven't cheer up
for you con still cheese from wide assort-
ments, at the

Lewest Prices in Many Years
All are the products of our regular sup-

pliers, the Stein-Blec- h Company, Hart,
Schaffner & Marx, and ethers and all are
marked at great reductions from former
prices. Select from a wonderful assortment
Of'
Suits and Overcoats at $21.00

That were V.Q te 10 per cent. mere.

Suits and Overcoats at $27.50
That were 30 and !)5 per cent. mere.

Suits and Overcoats at $37.00
That were 30 te 40 per cent. mere.

Suits and Overcoats at $44.00
That were 25 te 40 per cent. mere.

Suits with Extra Trousers,
$21.00, $26.50, $31.00

Were CO per cent. mere. Cassimere, wor-
sted and serge.

r-- y Strawbridge L Clothier Second Floer. Kaat

Men's Suits Made
teMeasure by Our

Own Tailors, $43.50
We recently purchased a large quantity

of fine medium and winter-weig- ht Suitings
at a concession which enables us te pass a
saving of almost one-thir- d along te our cus-

tomers. All fine and in new designs. Make
your selection, and our regular Custom Tai-

loring Staff will execute every detail of the
work. Cheese early, however, as some of
the best patterns are limited $43.50.

J$ - Strawbridge & Clothier Second Floer. East

Seft Hats for
Spring are Ready!

New shapes and new shades from
Jehn B. Stetson $7.00 and $10.00.
Frank Schebel & Ce. $5.00 and $6.00.
English styles, from Henry Heath, of

Londen $8.00.
Continental styles from Borsalino, of

Italy $10.00.
And most important
Our own exclusive "Wickham" Hats, at

$3.75.
iry StrawbridRe H Clothier

Second Floer. Market Street, Kant

Men's Woven-Strip- e

Madras Shirts, $1.85
The fabric, cut and making are far finer

than in Shirts sold regularly at this price.
Many men will select a half-doze- n when they
see the quality.

t - Straw bridge A Clothier Uast Stere. Ulgbth Htrect

Handkerchiefs
"Men ," in every sense of the word, for

they are made of fine, durable linen, in the
generous size men prefer, are neatly hem-
stitchedand come all the way from Ire-
land. We have marked them 50c.

Str.iwbri.U.) .t Clothier Mark- -t Street. Croen Aile

About 100 Roll-cell- ar

Sweaters at $5.50 '
Which i. really one-thir- d less thn wn

ihave been selling tliPin for. Shaker-kni- t, in
heather shade a-- , well as maroon and navy
blue. They should net linger long at $5.50.

-- r Straw brlils-- i Clothier Kant Stere KIbMIi Strtet

Merine Shirts or
Drawers at $1.65

We need hardly tell men that heavy-
weight gray merino (cotten-ani- l wool) Shirts
and Drawers of this quality should sell for
about one-thir- d mere. A fertunute trade
circumstance is the only reason why we can
sell them for $1.05 each.

--- Straw I riilce i CletlUer Alile U. Marl.et Street

Sale of Watches
A remarkable purchase of depcndable

fm

Tinii-ui-- u iiiiiuiii;i n surplus siecK means '
savings one-ieun- n te one-ha- lf for all wh
buy in the Sale: i

Women's Watches Half Price
Geld-fille- d Bracelet Watches, $12.75 '
Solid Geld Convertible Watches, $15,00
Solid Geld Bracelet Watches, $20,00.4

$25.00, $30.00 and $W.OO I

Men's Watches Under Price ij j:ii.i nrii.-.- . . .'Yuuut - juivu iruivnva, one - iiiira under?
jiiuv P14.UV una, viu.eu ?

Solid Gold Watches, main. m..-- m-

$25.00 and $30.00 . 1$
js- - Htnwbrldca ft Clet'.Ur AIU
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